Viewing announcements

How do I view announcements?

Announcements are an important part of an online course, so announcements can be viewed in a variety of ways.

- From the My Home Page
- From a Course Homepage
- From a Course's Announcements Tool
- After Hours D2L Help

Looking for an announcement you previously dismissed? Please see: Restoring dismissed announcements

From the My Home Page

These instructions assume you have already logged in to D2L.

The Announcements widget on your My Home page aggregates announcements from all your open courses, plus any special, system-wide news. The Announcements widget fills the largest portion of your My Home page, appearing below the navbar, in the right column.

From a Course Homepage

These instructions assume you have already logged in to D2L and entered the course in which you wish to work.

Most course homepages include an Announcements widget, and within a given course, the Announcements widget shows only announcements from that specific course.

In many courses, the Announcements widget fills the largest portion of the course's homepage, appearing below the navbar, in the right column. However, each course's homepage is designed by that course's instructor, who may move, or even remove, the Announcements widget.

From a Course's Announcements Tool

Please see: Accessing announcements